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This essay is taking the elevator components industry as instance for researching new 
PDP(Product Development Process). The selected case - W Company is leading the 
components manufacture in the elevator industry. As the access of this industry is more 
easier than the automobile, the total management level is lower as well.  The existing 
PDP procedure now is becoming a setback to get success in providing new product to 
assist customer during new component development.  
 
In order to resolve the problems that the existing PDP procedure contained, the BPI 
(Business Process Improvement) is considered a methodology to improve the PDP 
procedure. The major analysis bases on the current process, by evaluating how the process 
creates values then verify value added activities, non value added activities and the waste. 
After that, the writer uses lean management concept to analyze the problems then get the 
possibilities for improvement.  Later, the concept of Concurrent Engineering (CE) is used 
through the solution definition during the new process setup.  At the end, time and cost is 
used as the criteria to evaluate the new process. 
 
By adopting BPI methodology, W company establishes a brand new PDP procedure based 
on various improvements.  More resources are integrated into the projects that has higher 
priority by setting up the priority. Additionally, the documentation of project specification 
and concept specification identify the product specification and design solution in the very 
beginning, this activities stop overdesign efficiently. Not only of that, but also the new 
process provides an opportunity for managing quality control in advance. CTQ (Critical 
To Quality) concept adapts to the whole development procedure.  Besides, in cost 
management side, a new cost ownership concept has been setup, R&D takes responsibility 
in the design of the cost. In sales management side, sales instruction and various sales 
strategies to different customer is setup to be sure the achievement of budget. 
 
Through 2 years pilot run of the new PDP procedure, it proves that new product 
development process has been improved in term of the achievement of developing 
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第一节  流程改善 



















      流程改善的管理方法之一是精益思想（Lean Thinking, 主要被用于精益生产）。
它最早产生于 20 世纪 40 年代的日本丰田汽车公司。该公司通过减少浪费，缩短周
期，提高效率等方法显著改善了生产效率，被喻为《改变世界的机器》。凭着管理
优势，丰田公司成为日本企业在世界汽车行业竞争的秘密武器。国际汽车计划
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